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Ostholthoff. Winner l~Y-C:Z:-n:i~~l Michigan Beaten 
Of Oratorical MedaI 1··· .. - .. _ .. ;;:::~:-;:~:;·;; .. - .. :· In Extra Per1·0· d 
Ohapel Assembly Mas,5 fo1· the stu-
dents of the Sophomore and Fresl1man 
Olnsses at 8 :30 A. M. 
Large Crowd Hears Senior Merit Award 
In Interesting Contest 
Conference by bhc Reverend J. L. 
McGeary, s. J. 
The Den.n's Announcements. 
Danto Olub begins 4 clay lecture tour 
Lhrough Km1Lucky. 
· By John Sny1lcr I fo1• manhood, destro)' every right con-
Once _agruin 11ave the silent walls of ceptio1~ which •he might ho.ve had." 
bhe Ma1y G. Lodge Reading Room re- Mr. Lmdhorst pleaded with OaLl1olic 
verbemted with the ftery resonru1cc I parent" to see that ·thell' chlldrcn are 
of co1'1eglrutiJ orato1-y. Wl11h 11 clrnnning 1ve1'1 gr01u1ded in Clu·ist~an teaching 
Friday, February 28 
•Mass fol' bhe studeruts of bhe Junior 
Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
•Way Of Oross in Bcllarmine CJrnpel 
a•t 11 :30 A. ·M. 
but simple d!ignlty, A•lvin E. Osthoit- that tho lenders of tomorrow may b~ Sunday, February 28 
·\loff, President of the Poland Philo- men of character. :x!avler UniversiLy Ro:cl!o Hour over 
peclian Soci'ety, carried away fu-st hon- - Robc11t Maggini, n, senior, was sc.hed- SLa.Llon WKRO at 5:45 P. M. 
ors 1n bhe annuaol Xavier Un!vcrstty uled to speak on "Our Modem stage," . lllonday, February 20 
Orrutorlool Oontest, 'held last Sunday but due to n. thmat ailment was un- Mass fo1· ·the studcrnts of the Fresl1-
night, January 2-1. ruble ·to partlciprute in the contest. Af- man Olas.ses at 8:30 A. M. 
Mr. osthol'Lhoff's cllscourse, entitled, te1• n. sh'ort intermission, Robert A. I Junio1• Sodallty meets at 9:00 A. M. 
"'I1l10-Way out" was adjudged the best Ryan discussed "Prohibition and Meeting of Sodrnlity Central ConunlL-
Youth." 'l'l1e sophomore oratoi· re-, tees mt B:OO P. M. ill Oollege Union. 
Ah•in E. OstoltholT, '32 
ndd.l·cs.q of the evening, which means 
• that he will rece.lve the traditional 
Washington Medal, pre\5Cnted yearly 
'by .t.he Xavier Alumni Assoclrntion to 
·the wimie1' of the contest. Mt-. os-
lbholtho!I was chat•acterlzcd by his ap-
pealing directness. an1d gentle persua-
'sivo force. He prefaced his talk by 
enumerating the many edifying vn·-
·tues f01· which George Washington ;,; 
l·everenced and extolled by every Amer-
ican, bu.t in .which he is imitated by 
few. The speaker scored bizarre flag 
waving pa.trlotism and declared that 
"true prutriotlsn1 1has rbecn ground out 
and el<!l;lnguished by the spirit of i11-
tema1tlo1rali.5m that has taken !ts place. 
11 Washi11gton •Was a Ohrlstinn. Gocl-
'lessness exists tod'ay. We have for-
g'Otten 'tha:t man is made to the image 
and likeness of God; we lmve forgot-
ten thnlt ·there ls a God." And !;lien 
the yotmg SPe'aker illustrated 11!s point 
by practlcaQ example. He told l1ow 
ow· government ·ls spendh1g mllli011s 
to ooL up a Rcconstrnction Oorpora-
Ftl.011 and oti1er emergency lnstltutions, 
all of whlch m·e a.lle!l"clly Intended to 
ald prlmarlly 1the l:i1>nker and money. 
lnbe1wts, "·1vl1lle six mlU!on workmen 
starve." . 
"We m·c now in the throes of de-
spair, hunting for a solution of our 
dlffioulll;les," said Ml'. OstJ1o•rtl1off, 
reaching 11ls climax. "Is there a way 
out?" And here he returned to the 
picture of ·Washlng•ton he had painred 
in the •beginning. The way 011t wa.s 
'l1o imitate the example of ·t;J1c father 
of om· counb-y. 
The conte:st1.nts, in the order of thell· 
appeaa·ance, were Wiili'am J. Muchlen-
kamp, '32; John T. A:nton, '32; Am-
lbrose H. Lindhorst, '35; RObClt A. Ry· 
an, '34; Alvin E. ostholithoff, '32; 
James T. Dewan, '33, and Wlllfum F. 
Ra.terman, '32. Mr. Moohlenkamp 
outll.ned tho opposing. principles of 
•Ohrtstialllty mtd · communism, and 
showed, by contJ.'llSting present and 
former conditions in Spain, which was 
the more acceptruble .to a. people and 
which made for grea:ter peace and llap-
plness. 
John T. Anton, heading 'his dell.very 
"The rOrossroaids of History.," reviewed 
present clrmunsta.nces .tlu'Oug'hout the 
World, menitlonlng 1tlie .universal strife 
-betweeu · capltiill and lallxn·, especially 
aggravruted at this time, .. and mora1 
and soolal degenemt!o~ 
"We are living In an era of a new 
•paganism," he said." "The principles 
of Pope Pius muSt be 'taken up by 
Caihollca. Amerlean Catholl.cs, in Plll'-
ticullll', must fm'llish the lnltiatlve in 
this new crusade. lif we take ca.re of 
the moral structut'e, .bhe socfal and 'eeo-
nomio stl'Uctures will take Ca.re of 
themselves." 
Mr. Ambrose Llndl1orst showed by 
speclfl_c ex<am'ples -bow the false prin-
ciples upon which modem ·sec\llar in· 
st!tutions .of -higher leaming operate 
"instead of pt'eparlng a young man 
vealed bile Ulld.,sil·a ble conditions pre- Tuesday, March 1 
vaillng among the young people of tills Mass for students of the Sophomore 
COontinued on Page 4l Classes at 8 :30 A. M. 
=--o=-~- -~- -~ I The Clef Club rehearses a.L college 
DANTE CLUlfTO - Ui~:1:P:>~~~:f~l;:~!~~c~o; bhe stn-
dents of the 'Senior and Junior Olasses 
TOUR KENTUCKY at 8:30 A. M. Oonference by the Reverend M. J. Boylan, S. J. 
Visiting Nazareth, Bardstown, 
And Louisville 
Tho bltie-grass regions of ·the state 
of Kentucky will be traveled by mem-
bers of ·bhc Dante Club on their four-
day lecture •tour, from Friday, Febru-
ary 26 to Monday, Februm-y 29. 
On F'l'lclay afternoon the Dante Olub, 
represented by Wllliam J. Muchlen~ 
ka.tnp, John T. Anton, Bus. Mgr., ancl 
Eltti.cr J. Buller, Pres., will present "A 
'Pllgrimagc to Lourdes" :i.t Presenta,tion 
Academl'. Louisville, Ky. They wl!l be 
accompanied 1by Rev. Jolu1 v. U.i:;hm·, 
Moderator of Lhe Dante Club. I 
Tho Dean's Announcements. 
The ·Mermaid Tn.vern members 111eet 
n.t College Union <rt 6:00 P. M. 
CHEMISTRY CL U 8 
ADDRESSED BY 
DR. BROEMAN 
Who Speaks Of Personal Exper-
iences And Answers Ques-
tions Of Members 
On Saturday l;l10y will travel to Naz- In his adclress to the Ohemist1-y 
m·eth, Kentucky, by way of Bardstown, Olub, lnst Friday evening, Dr, Broe-
a. ~-pot nl!ado famous by Hs historic man gave the members .examples of 
cathedrn~. the first ca.tiicdml buUt this some of the problems confronting ·man-
sidc of the Alleghenies. At Nazareth ufacturlng and conunercia•l chemists. 
College bhe members will give their ii- Tho steel indust1-y was· explained in 
>ltL$brated lecture on '"l'he Jesuit Mar- · dotall •aml throughout this portion of 
-tyl'S of No11Lh America .. " ohe talk, the speaker injected ncco1mts 
Mondn.y morning will find -the four 1 •Jf his own. pcrsona1 experiences whlle 
back in the city of Louisville where in the se1-v1ce of the Inland Steel co. 
at Sacred Heart College and AcadcmJ• of South 011·icago. The club members 
•tl10 fair studmI~5 will sec and hear were bhen nsked Lo bring forth any 
"St. Joan of Arc". questions on bhe matter, and queries 
On Wednescl!ay aftm·noon at Mercy 
Academy in. Louisville the Dante Club 
·wHl -agail1 lecturn on St. Joan of Al'C". 
'I1l1elr labors finJ.shed th"Y will travel 
the wil1ding roads bock to the Queen 
City nnd home. 
At 1\11: Notre Do.me 
'11110 Dante Club will give .their lec-
.ture entitled "St. Joan of Arc"• rut Mt. 
·Notre Dame Academy, Reading, Ohio, 
on Feb. 25, Thnrsday aftemoon. The 
lecture will be given by Elmer J. Bull-
er, Willi.om J. Muehlenkamp one! 
'Chn.rles A. Donovan. 
rru1ging from tlhc methods of hca·t-
treating of steel to the X-Ray exam-
ination of castings were forthcoming. 
The mflnil1g of oil and gasolene was 
next discussed .. · Vat•ious "cracking" 
processes were described and compari-
sons were· drawn be-tween the modern 
methods and bhose of years ago. Re-
l:i.tive fuel values of vru·ious gasolenes 
we.re explained as Wcl'e the methods 
used to determine accura•tely these 
values. 
The paint and vru·n!sh industries 
were touched upon ·as well as the vari-
ous chemic'ruls now being used as gc1111-
lcides and antiseptic solutions. When 
-· tho numerous questions verc an.swe1·ed 
MANY GROUP PICTURES and ·bile discussion was closed everyone le~t .the hall with n. real apprecla.tion 
TAKEN ON CAMPUS of the value of ohemlsb-y in the ill-dmtrla;l world. 
-FOR ANNUAL 
Others To Be Made At Later 
Dates In Studio 
ALUMNI TAKEN OVER 
IN EXTRA PERIOD GAME 
·The Musktiteers beat the :Alumni 
·bMketball -team by the close score of 
25-23 Jn an ove11time game ait the 
Fieldhouse We<lnesday nlght, Fcbruazy 
·Wlt.11.bhe completion of the class pie- '17. The X"fivler five got off to a poor 
·tures, as ·well as all academic aotlvlty start and .trailed by a wide margin at 
gi·oups ,t;o :00 taken outdoors, au of .the half. But ·the second hrulf saw a 
which were taken last Friday, the di- 1 :fighting Musketeer ouf;ftt quickly lessen 
rectors of photography for the Annual 1 bh!s lend. Foot Huglhes and Tonm1y 
annunced bhis week tlmt t11e work was I ·Brannen brought ·bhe Musketeers 'viuh-
p1•ogressil1g ve1-y rapidly. The .pictures I In two points of the A!lumni quintet 
ot the various ~thlctic teruns Will be and Oaptain Jolm "Windy" Tl"RCY 
•taken ..s their seasons neai· oomple- made the score 23-23 just a second be· 
tion. Thus the pidtures of ithe Sprh1g fore t;110 gun was fired. The overtime 
·Spol't.<I will not be -\Jnken until that periocl wenlt scorelC<SS for t11e fll'st fe\V 
time. The i·emalning academic activity minutes till Tommy Brannen dropped 
pictures, es News, Clef Club, Annual ono in\ from t11e 17 foot line. The 
•staff, etc., wlil •be t.aken at ·bhe studio Musketeers guarded <their two point 
as soon as possible. A schedllle of advantage by keeping .blle ball in bheir 
·time. ior !;he >bilking of ~l1ese pictures possession ro1· blle remainder of. the 
'vill be posted. period. 
Early Season Defeat Avenged By Meyer-
men; Captain Tracy Stars 
lly .lohn J. Nolan and Corbett, the Musketeers attack 
Tl~c Musketeers garnered anobher weakened and the Spartans unleashed 
important victory In Memorial Field- nn ofietrnivc that carried them Lo 
house last S'atm·ctuy evening\ when within one point. of Lying the score. 
t.11ey defeated Lhe powerful Michigan Vondettc, sensational Slate guard, sup-
Statc cage squad from Lansing m a plied the scoring punch for the vls:i-
thrililng overtime battle. The score I Lars, breaking through Lhe Musketeer 
was 31-24. The Spartans lived up to defense twice on block plays l.o tally 
their reputation as one ol the most field goals. Xavier spurted late In the 
powm'ful qulnLeLs in the country but ====-~-==·===~~-~~~ 
they were unn.ble Lo approach ·bile fom1 I - -
dl~played by Lhc Musketeers, who ad- r: ,. "'""" 
numstcrccl a lesson in passing nnrl ,· 'f' ~:. 
shooting from start Lo finish. 1 JI 
·.After compiling n. 0-2 !encl early in I .. " .-~h~:~me _on silo~• ~- Joi:~:~· ~racy ~-~'i.i'./_" 
OLD MELODIES 
1 
ON RADIO HOUR I 
Mr. Wheeler Entertains Xavier 
Listeners With Organ 
Program 
During tho entire quarter holll' or 
the Xavier Stu1da.y Aftm·noon Recital 
over radio station \VKRC, Mr: Charles 
~heeler, Professor of English, c-nte1·-
talncd Xavier listenm·s with fifteen 
<lelightful milmtes of old melodies, on 
tho studio organ. The strail1s of many 
sombre selections were interposed with 
pleasing harmony as the console 
sounded the keys of the varfocl tunes. 
Mr. Wheeler holds the position or or-
ganist at St. Patrick's Church In cum-
minsvl!lc. 
FRESHMAN DISCUSSES 
FOREIGN SITUATION 
Filipino Lad Delivers Enlighten-
ing Talk In Public Speaking 
Class 
D1wid On.l'lagn, Xavier Pre Englneel'-
ing Freshman nnd a native Filipino, 
{trwc some interes~lng slan'ts on the 
'Sino-Japanese confliot, in a Public 
'Speaking Class last Tuesday. 
Mt'. Cariaga. hhited that if ti1e 1·e-
suJt of •the present conllict ls in favor 
of tho Jnpru1cse nation it wUl not only 
mean .futw·e •turmol! for Chinn, but 
-rulso 'trouble for the Unltect states. 
Th!s trouble, so stnt.ed Mr: cmiaga, 
will come tlu·ough the medium of the 
Philippine Islands. At present the pos-
sibilities or conflict between the United 
States ancl Japan are remote but if 
the Jap.~nesc na·tion is not balked in 
her present attempts of land nggl'and-
lzement she wlll attempt fmther con· 
quests. The neal'est possibilities of 
conquests, if further conquests are to 
·be made by the Japs, ru·e .the Phi11p-
pine Islands, which ·consist, at present 
of ntostly native Fill.pil1os with a small 
percentage of Japs, Chinese and Hlll-
dus. Ml'. Ono·laga stl'essed bile fact 
•tl1'at the "'eliglon or the Islands is pre· 
doml!mtely catholic. If the conquests 
of the Islands by Jn.palll is successful 
lt wlU mean to bhe natives both a Na-
tional and a religious calamity. Nn· 
tionrul Jn so far blmt .tf1ey 'vill be sub-
jecited to an Oriental power; i·eliglous 
ln so far that .their religion w!ill be in 
the stem "1anc!s or •a Pagan R111ler. 
rl'l1roughoU:t his entire speech Mr. 
Oaring"" held his audience in complete 
interest. It was not only the facts 
tl1at illJterested ·rurd held Dave's audi-
ence but a.lso ltls eamestness and na-
tive accent tliat aPJJ<ia.led ito those that 
were l!stenil1g and put the finishing 
toucl1es -to his sho1·t balk. Oomment· 
ing upon the speech, Falther Gallnghe1·, 
Public Speaking Profes.'iOl', stated thn t 
Ml'. .Oarlaga's speech was the most ef-
fective and interesting bhat he has 
heard h1 •that class ·l;J1ls yem-. 
C:t11tain John Tracy 
\\'ith tho \Vittcnberg game last eve-
ning, .John •.rracy completed his third 
season ancl his collegiate basketball 
career in fine fashion. Congratulations, 
.John! 
period and once ag'ain dl'ew away to 
enjOJ' a 16-13 lead nt the half. 
In the second 11all, Lile Spartans 
broke loose with a vengeance and be-
fore the Musketeers could settle . down, 
once ngnin thrcn'Lenccl .to Lnke Lhe con-
test. Kenny Jordan am! Tracy slipped 
g·oals through the hoop but Boeskool 
and Mcoaslin nullified their e!Iorts by 
retnliaLing several minutes later with 
two sparkling shots from outside the 
~cwentecn fooL zone. Von DeLte caus-
ed a gronn to c-mit frmn bhe Xavier 
side when he rustled the straps from 
around mid-floor Lo place Michigan 
Stato in the" lend by the slim· nrargin 
of one point. 'l'he Spru·tans .tried to 
stall but •Lhe Muskc;tcers came back 
and in a few 1ni11utcs hncl regained 
the lend on shots by TJ.·acy and Cor-
bett. Mccaslin dropped another field 
goal to threaten bhe Musketeel's and 
1with bttt fi.\•e seconds remaining, Pin-
neo netted a dUilcult shot from bhe 
side to knot Lile count. The regulation 
time ended with the score at 23-23. 
In t.he overtime period, Xavier took 
the ball on the tip-off and Jordan 
dribbled In .from the side af.ter faking 
I\ State guard almost into the stands 
to 1001> a c1·lp shot fo1· ·the win11il1g 
margin. He followed soon later with 
two more and those goals with that of 
Dan Corbett's from the pt.vqt line 
placed the game on lee for Xavier. 
The best Michigan State conld do was 
a charity toss by Van Der Roest. The 
finnl score was 31-24. 
Line-up:, 
Xavler- F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Jordru11 f .......................... .. 5 3 .13 
Mercurio, f ......................... . 0 0 0 
Corbett, c ........................... . 3 3 9 
T!"aCl'1 g ............................... . 3 2 8 
Wllhelm, g ........................ .. 0 1 1 
Tofuls ............................ 11 9 31 
Michigan State- F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Pinneo, f .............................. 1 1 3 
McOaslin, f ........................ 2 1 5 
Bocskool, c ........................ 2 O 4 
Kil·cher, g ............................ 2 o 4 
VonDette, g ........................ 3 1 7 
Von Der Roest, g ............ o 1 1 
Totals ............................ 10· 4 24 
BEWARE, JACK HUGHES! 
Not so long ago six freshmen at 
Lehigh University captured the sopho-
more class president mtd carried him 
off to the rural wilds where they dec-
orated 'him with mercw·ocht·ome and 
permitted him to walk home. 
' > 
. _\u~ 
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~~': Ev~ ~:=y r~!!,nne -!~ !:1\ -1·'"·i; n_-k-~i;,;~~l· ~::7:: :=-!: 
worse lOOklng fellows thAm I am; 
By Loals A. Feldhaus haven'lt yod" 
Subacription, $1.50 a Year--Siqle Copies, 5 Cents ---·-·------ NO ANSWIER., 
Office, Union House Phone, CAnal 4040 This u. the month for short story McDermott again: "I say, answer my 
hlg}J, and the construcfl!on or a clty 
ih:all one ·foot wide and a mile !Ugh, 
Hanoverlans Md to take the affair to 
Washington to get ·out c!f 'building the 
W'o structures. · 
Do you remem'"'r Ii.ow - In his ·"Pro 
Archfa," Cicero polnU; out that several, 
cities claimed the honor of being the 
birthplace Of the immortal Homer? 
Ben Bernie, on the radio . the other 
evening, spoke ·along the liame line& 
It seems that some one sent him a 
letter llBklng __ where Walter Wlnehell 
Wa.ll born. 
question." 
fans. For It Is again that .time of the Girl Friend: "I iheard you the firSt 
FRANK x. BRt:AR'l'ON, '33 11terary year when short story anthol- time. I was just ltrylng to think." 
Editor-in-Uhler ogles and collections Of prize short 
Bob Bueter, '33 ................................................................................................ Assoclate Editor stories begin to appear, and indeed, 
John Snyder, '34 .............................................................................................. Assoclate Editor, continue to do so for :some time. 
, 'Spring :Is ·here. "Kenne8'li" MciC<Jr-
inack ls again chasing girls around the 
·tmk 1n· Withrow Stadium. "So far 
Kenney has 1:aught nothing but cln· 
ilers in J:l1s eyes, it is said. Maybe so. 
John J. Nolan, ,32 ................................................................................................ Sports Editor The O. Henry Memonal Award col-
Roland Ryan, •33 ................................................................................................................ Sports •lect1on ls Jnvarlaibly the one that thwf- "There are two cities fighting over 
Winchell's .birthplace," said the Old 
Maestro. "One ls New York City, and 
the obher is Buft'alo. New York City 
claimB that Winchel) was born In Buf· 
falo, and Buffalo claims that he waa 
Joseph Romer, '32. Richard Merling, '34 ........................................................ cartoonlsts >fords us the most pleasure. Not e 
Louis A. Feldhaus.' 032 .............................................................................................. Columnist least of Its a~traicttons Is the ~rlgh~~Y 
Robert Maggini, •32 ..................................................... : .............................................. Columnlst preface whicn Blanche Col n W -
Reporters: Lawrence McDermott, '33; FrankR. Waldron, '33; Frank Forster, '33; ll":!"s ~rovldes for It each .year ... ............. 
Thomas O'Brien, '34; Maurice Richmond, '34; James Sweeney, '34; Dant Cross Jordan By Myself by 
·William Young, '34; Cliff Lange, '35; Ambrose Lindhorst, '35; Wilbw· Daniel Steele Is e,warde~. first 
Joseph Nolan •35· John Winstel •33· Bernard BOnnot, '34. place In the 1931 edltlion of the Prize K-.. _ ollege · ernels born· In New York Oltlyl" · ' ' ' ' Stories." Thls means that, In bile opin- ~ Kibitzer Is a person who ·goes through a revolving· door without pUSh:lng, BUSINESS STAFF l\lAYNARD A. Kt:UTER, '33 
Business Manager 
Richard Merling, '34 .......................................................................... Advertlslng Manager 
Phil Hunt, '34 ...................................................................... Asslsta~t Advertising Manager 
Frank woesman, '34 ........................................................ Asslstant Advertising Manager 
g~~-l;su~~~~~·;····33'.'.'.·.::·:::.·:.::'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::'.:'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.ol;~~i;;:tl~~d~~~:~ 
THE 
FOR A 
NEWS' PROGRAM 
GREATER XAVIER 
. A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Fact.. 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
Politica-
ion of the Judges, It •Was the best story 
published In any American magazine 
or . periodical during the past year. 1t 
ls a very Btrlklng story, subtly ·told; 
although the motJivatlon In •bhe lllitter 
portion (on whldh so much depends), 
Is per!Iaps too vague .to be completely 
satisfying. 
second highest in number of points 
ls a completely unique narrative (one 
Is forced to be tautological In descrlb· 
'Ing the extreme lndlvtduallty of this 
story), by John Swain. The author en-
titles It "One Head Well Done." '!Ne 
might clarify this amblgUous / pill'aSe 
'by stlatlng that "well done" means 
well done In the 'opinion of a head-
hunter. Unc!vil!zed cha.l'acter Is clev-
erly treated In a civilized setting In 
"One Head Well Done.'' 
If ever an actor has difficulty In 
achieving a sardonic smile, he could 
not posslhly find a better means of 
acquiring It than to read this tale, 
As one reads the last few . pages of 
•••••••••••••• ru the result of a recent talk by 
Dean Iiialph Dennis of the school of 
speech, students at Noiillhwestern ·are 
to ·be given a chance to grade bheir 
lnatructors. Ballots were sent out to 
5,000 students asking what courses and 
what professors tlhe students liked and 
disliked most. 
Temple University oilers credits for 
studies In "Socia.I Etiquette." Ba:rnard 
College grants credlU; to. all those who 
tlake the course hi "Resting" on the 
Roof of Barnard Hall. 
The 
Schultz Gosiger Co. 
Photo Encr•vintr 
514 MAIN STREET 
FOR FJJESH 
ani:I 
CLEAN CLOTHES 
.. Call· 
The .. Progren 
A certain member of the Juniot class recently suggested 
a course in political science should be added. to the Xavier 
that it one's features are literally forced 
Into an expression composed· of both 
•New York ·Univel'6fty offers credits 
in "Personality Development"; South-
ern California eneolll'ages students to 
look up thclr own family tree In a 
course of geneaology. "Waiting on. 
Taiblc" ls 'tn ·the curriculum Of Ohio 
stare University. A course on "How 
to See Europe Properly" ls o!Iered by 
the UniversJty of ·oalifor~la. 
Laundry Co. 
riculum. The idea is a germinating one. \ 
cur- humor and horror that Is every bit 
as unique as the story itself. We doubt 
If bhls story has enduring qualities, Any thinking man realizes that in a democratic ·nation, the 
administration can be· good only in the proportion that· the electorate 
which appoints it is good; that is to say that only a people who un-
derstand government can hope to elect the proper men to carry on 
their governmental procedure. Hence it follows that when the voting 
public is ignorant of "the affairs and issues at hand, it is impossible 
for a real intelligently representative body' of executives and legis-
VAiiey 2928 
lators to be installed. -
And now, to get down to cases, the American public is woeful'ly 
igno'rant when it comes to politics! We do not have to go to great 
length to prove this statement; j ~st look around you at our corrupt 
.atate of affairs! Blind, herd-like party spirit, economic strife, traitor-
ous lobbyism, graft and inefficiency proclaim loudly enough that 
there are many things rotten in the state of affairs! 
Yes, our people need education in politics. (Of course by the 
word "politics" we mean i\s true and proper definition, the science 
and theory of government, not that new conceptio'n under which 
the word has come to mean the ability of getting and ho•lding office 
as long as possible.) And granted that to give all the people this 
much-needed education is an ideal difficult of realization, we at 
I.east ought to be able to give the college students of our country 
the prlnciples of good government, so ~hat the next. generation of 
voters wiH have some conception of what they are doing when they 
go to the polls, and not cast their ballots according to the brand of 
cigars they have received at the door. 
Our Lenten Sermon-
One of the Catholic Church's most beautiful and noble tradi-
tions is the annual observance of Lent. Bit by bit, drop by drop, the 
candle of time is slowly burning away. Generations come, take their 
turn at the stewardship, and then depart never to return. Old orsJers 
are ever yielding to the new, but the Church--:and Lent-go on 
forever. 
In running one's finger down through the ages, it is most notice-
able how, 'like scales of balance, the character of lenten observance 
on the one hand has altered in tempo with changes in the character 
of man on the other. We need scarcely .mention that the forty days 
mortification period of the modern era in no mann~r approaches in 
severity the austere. rigor of the Lent of other times. ·we moderns 
are products of our age. As.a result of advanced knowledge0 we 
have been ,born to know unprecedented freedom from physical pain 
and discomfort. We consequently loo.k upon pain and discomfort 
much more seriously than did our forebears, to whom it was not 
so unusual. We are less like brutes than our rather crude forebears 
because to live isn't the arduous task for us that it was for them. 
Hence the punishments, voluntary and involuntary, of a few hundred 
years ago seem much more cru~l in 19 3 2 than they did in the cen-
turies in which they originated. -
The writer is not advocating a return to the rack. Our modern 
penances of moderate fasting, prayer, and self-denial of luxuries are 
probably just as meritorious to us, so long as we are motivated by 
the proper spirit, as were sackcloth and ashe& to the early Christians. 
But we have, in general, well-groomed and well-fed bodies, . clean, 
sleek, and· healthy in an atmosphere of unprecedented regality and 
personal power. It is exceedingly difficult for us to willfully detract 
from the ease and glory of such living. We are therefore rather prone 
to magnify beyond reason the importance of some of the penitential 
works that we perform. We can enable ourselves to maintain a sense 
of true proportion, however, by frequently recalling and comparing 
the lenten exercises practiced by our Christian forefathers. . 
We Get Reaulta-
A second fence has at last been erected around the Union House 
lawn. Kindly be lazy enough not to jump over the new sentinel, in 
order that the verd.ure Within its enclosure may again'k'n_ow prosperity. 
but that it has no counterplart we are Pedestrians are ch'arged with d!s-
certaln. honesty, if experiments conducted by 
The prize for the best short short journalism students of Marshall Col-
story of the year is awarded to Oliver lege•are lnd!caltlve. An e.verage of only 
La ·Fai·ge for "Haunted Ground" In two out of every 15 pedestrians dis-
which a complete ·traiedy ls enacted play real -honesty, concluded the 
In three 01· four pages of text. "Sales- journallsts who left wrapped packages 
manshlp" by ·Mary Ellen Chase was at various street corners. The pack-
a close second, so the editor tells us, ag'(!S and names and alddresses on 
for the short short. story prize. This them, but ·very few of theme were re-
ls understandable, for "salesmanship" .turned. 
W.a Guarantee You A 
SatilfactorJ Fuel 
s..ice 
HBALTHY HBAT FROM 
r 
is a truly remn.rk.able'story; we thought G"l.BAN COAL· 
It to be the most e!Ie<:tlve ·in the en-
tire volume. Iricldentally, ·it won the 
Pictorial · Review contest conducted 
last spring, 
·'I'he town of Hanover, New Hamp-
shire, requires all eligible Dartmouth 
students to vote In order that it m·ay 
collect a poll tax from them. In re-
taliation, the studets attended a town 
meeting, Where ·they introduced and 
passed two bills, proposing the bUUding 
of a wall around the town eight miles 
Queen City~ Co. 
The art of O. Hem-y ls carried well 
fo1·ward by the 'present 0. Henry Me-
morial Collection. 
The follow'lng. Interesting no.te on 
Julia Peterkin was clipped from a local 
book news sheet: 
MAin 5170 
. 913 Dm• Terminal 
Since ·bhe publication of "Scarlet 
Sister Ma1-y," which won the Pulitzer 
pr!Ze for the best novel of 1928, Mrs. 
Peterkin has been working on a new 
novel. It Is called "Bright Skin," and 
Is announced tor publication on March 
31, by the BobbS-Merrlll Company, 
"Bright Skin" Is the first novel In 
which Mrs. Peterkin reaches north to 
Harlem and contrllsts ·llhat new world 
with bhe world of the plantti.~lons 
which she has made so fo,mous, - and 
with which the American reading pub-
Uo has become so richly familiar. 
THE STILLE & DUHLMEIER CO. 
RUGS MANUFACTU~ and RETAILERS 
QUALITY BEDROOM 
and DINING ROOM 
CARPETS 
·LINOLEUM 
NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
FURNITURE 
1200 Wade Street 
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·Ir cel1taln brunette young lady In • d ' · . · 
the audience at the Oriillorlcal con- · · .. ' ., 
te"t Sunday nlghit must have been a . e r t Is e ri· 
'hard hit •by .the shocking things he1· • 'I " 
Ambrose said a:bout the non-sectarian W: , · 
colleges, one of which she is aittendlng. ' · 
But never mind, Mary Ellen, Amlby ~ 
mcnns you to be an exception, .for - -STUDENTS'.-dldn"t you con!flde to the writer some 
time ago bhalt you would_ ra~her go to ~ 
Xa,vler? Too ~ tiJbout this segrega- ' . 
tlon Idea-too J:jad for yo1!_ and Amby. ~-.· 
Griffin Murphey, handsomest of 
ousy Of •his classmates by his proficien-
It .is your duty to pat· 
ronize those merchants 
thro1;1gh whose co-opera-
Xavier students, Is arousing the jeal- ~ 
letters. Never mind, 'M'agglnJ, if you .. ti .•on this o_ rg' an of Xavier cy at wtiting and· · rrodllng amorous ~. _ : 
looked like •Cl-ark Galble you could, get 
soinewhere too. ~ 
Fraru:is R. "Wildcat" Waldon_ will . 
celebrrute 'his fitlth birthday February . ~· , . , 29bh. He's a leap-year '!>ruby. Don't 
·activities is made firian-
ciallJI possible., 
Pa&onize our adver· lilll leap alt once. ~ P. Hllbe11t and his paJ, "JehoVah" 
Muehlenka'mp, seem to be girl orazy. ~, - . - ti .• ·-s and do.n't fo-get. to· 
'I'hey take advantage of every oppor- -· ·• 
tunlty !lo pairade Kentucky pulcbrltude · · . • 
before the jealous eyes o!' their schOOl- ~' " . me. ntion' . . 
mates. Too bad you didn't &et on those ~· 
=~~.:ul~e will be a lot of ~ tL·e 
"Bang" Dewan, .the cream-oih singer, 
has been crooning WlidBr ithe l\VindOWB 
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CINCINNATI MOST 
DENTAL MINDED 
CITY IN WORLD 
According To Dental Society, 
Which Inaugurates "Mouth 
Hygiene Week" 
"The opliiTun has •been expres..ed by 
various men, .Jn a position to evaluate 
this re:ctor, th..t Cincinnati Is ·the most 
dellltal-minded Oity in .the world." 
This statement was made l>y Dr. Bid~ 
ney J. Rauh, c!Utlrman of the Public-
ity and DJsPl:ay Committee . !for the 
!Mouth !Hygiene .campaign, which Ls 
conducting Mowth Hygiene Week under 
the auspices of ·the Mouth Hygiene 
Council of the· Public Health Federa-
tion, 1lhe Olnclimat! Dental SOclety and 
its committee, The Public Dental Ser-
v.ice Society. 
''This means", -continued Dr. Ratib, 
''.thalt we are · reaching and working 
with more organlzaitions and through 
more avenues for appro8'chlng the 
problem of mouth hygiene tihan any 
other community In the colUltry. 
"In order .to oonstanbly remind and 
inStruct all! olasses and 'ages or people 
in the .proper care of the ·teeth and 
mmith •a. ·Well organized, oontinuous 
campaign ls neoesSa.ry. Beginning early 
last fall an ambitious progt'am of edu-
cation wss launched. ·At least seventy-
:flve dentists hiive contirJ!buted their ser-
vices, addressing bhousa.nds of mem-
bers of Mothers and Teachers Cluoo 
rwlth lectures and demonstrations. The 
children In the public and parochial 
schools have bec11 Instructed through 
motion pictures and talks. ·The' gen· 
eral pu.bllc has been reached e.lfectlve-
·ly tlu·ough · twice weekly radio talks. 
Poster, slogan <llld betiter teeth contests 
are l>iilng conducted in ·the schools and 
among Boy ·Scouts. The various clin-
ics are constantly caring for patients 
'and ·adding t-0 their knowledge· of how 
•to care for themselves. 
"To fur·ther lntehslfy our efforts and 
to •bring them to a culmlnation we 
have deslgnruted February 21lith to 
!March 5th as Mouth Hygiene Week. 
I>ally radio •talks wlll ·be broadcast; 
.tho depart-nt, drug, grocery and 
other stm~ will display exhibit<; on 
some idea rela,tlng to the proper care 
or the teeth and mouth and the use 
of foods which supply tissue and tooth 
'bullc!lng material. The servlce and 
civic organizaltlons will ·be addressed 
and many other activities used to focus 
.the 111ttentlon or the publlic on the lm-
povtance of mouth hygiene. 
"Mouth hy.gicne means essentla•lly a 
clean mouth and it ls the lmpo1tance 
'of tl1ls idea, in Its broadoost aspects, 
which this cam)>algn Is de.-;Igned to 
Impress upon the people of our cl ty." 
"Hlccoug'hs are often messag<is from 
deparled spirits." 
ure, 
LIKE TO HEAR A REALLY 
GOOD RADIO PROGl{AM? 
• Tonight • • • tuoe in on the 
Cheoterfield broadcast at 10:30 
Eaetera Standard Time and 
lioten to muaie by Nat Sbilkrel'• 
Orchestra and Ale" Gray, popu-
lar baritone. It's on the Colum· 
bia Network every lligbt, exc~pt 
Sunday. 
FR. STECKSHUL TE, HEAD BOWLING LEAGUE from out of >town will have had a lot of fun. Prizes will be awarded to the 
winners. OF PHYSICS DEPT. AT DORMITORY 
ILL AT HOSPITAL --
Fr. McGeary Takes His Place 
In Faculty Position 
Since Fl'lday, ·Feb. 12, Fr. Steck-
schulte, a new member of ~he Xavier 
faculty has been at the GOod s.imar-
ltan Hospit.al. The exact c'allre of his 
illness is a source of mystery to the 
·physicians and they believed It to be 
some form of malaria which Fa,!Jhe: 
Steckschulte contracted In 1ihe West. 
At present It Is .thOUB'ht to ·be pleurisy. 
Shortly ·before the beginning of the 
Second Semester Father Steckschulte 
cam& from Califomia .to ·take chal'ge 
of the Physir.s Department of Xavier. 
P11or to that he :received lt1s !Ph. D. 
degree In physics from ·the University 
of Cllllfomla.. · 
Fa thcr McGee.ry ls taking over the 
'Physics Deparonent in Fr. steck-
·schulte's · absence. ·Frotheir McGenry 
•ha!d charge of ·bhe Depa1,tment durin,: 
.~he last semester. 
The lal'llest boy In the world handed 
in an exam paper In which he said 
·the fbllowlng: 
0 Please 
answei·s.'' 
see Pete's paper for my 
I 
Keeps The Boys Interested; In· 
diana Team Leads 
The boys in Elet /Hali have found 
an outlet for some of their pep and 
enthusiasm. The •bowling alleys in the 
Union House have been put in working 
order, and since then have become the 
scene of many interesting games be-
tween the teams chosen from the ·en-
tire list of borders. There arc twelve 
teams Jn all, each team comp1'lslng 
:five members. Names of all the fellows 
THE RICHTER 
TRANSFER CO. 
General Hauling & 
Excavating 
124~ West Seventh Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
CHery 2930 
were put into a ha,t, and under the <-l-J. H-. ·F"l-E·LMA·-.,-·N-·-DA,_IR"-Y-CO'-."I 
supe1·vislon of Coach Joe Meyel', the 
teams were picked according -to the. I 
names chosen in order. Phelan and. Pasteurized Miik and Cream 
Beckwith dese1'V'c mention for their !High Grade Sweet Butter and Eggs 
help in getting the teams organlzetl. Phone: AVon 3116 
So far, Inc!lana Is In the lead, with . 2519 VINE STREET 
two consecutive wins. This teia.m is 1-1·-1-1-1-1--1-·-1-·~.:. 
composed of Spitzer, !Murphy, Phelan, 
Mooter and McPhall. Five .teams are 
tied for second place. ·Frank Collins 
holds the horior of having made the 
highest score so far. He bowled 168 
in the first game of the season. 
THE_ GEIER MATTRESS CO. 
Quallt:i• BeddJn&', 1'"elt, Ba.Ir, Kapoi!: 
anll IllJlel'llll'lnc Mattreua 
Feather l'illol11'-Kepalrins 
--~ Special Attention To lnatltotlona 
320 E. Second St MAin 5862 
The bowling nights are Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday. In order 
not to hinder the progress of play 
each absentee is allowed sixty points. 
Attendance so far has been very good. , 
Before the end of the season, the boys "'------------,---
e "I'm sort of restless. , • always on the look-
out for something that hits the old taste 
spot ••• and clicks! But I've noticed that I 
never get tired of Chesterfields. They always , 
taste better to me. 
"That can't he an accide~t. It stands to 
reason ••• a cigarette that always tastes 
better ••• has got to he made better. You 
know what I mean ••• purer materials ••• 
more '!P·to-date -w~ys of working. I'm will· 
ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of 
the day is as mild and satisfying as the, first!" 
THEY'RE ,MILDER .. • • THEY'RE PURE • •'THEY TASTE BETTER •' . 
. 
... 
.. 
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"Let's give a. dance/' \1oted jesting 
Philop an<l would not stay for ru1swer. 
Don't bother .to iook <tl1at one up 
folks, ·it's not important anyhow. Last 
week I complained that the poem 
which I found on my desk had . no 
signature and that I should like to 
know who the author is. Well, it 
seems 1that people arc extremely oblig-
ing. To da.te I ha~·c received letters· 
from four football stars, 11alf-u-dozen 
pre-meds, and two jcmitors informing 
me very de Ilea tely that each is the 
auth'or of the poem. But, much as I 
ha.te to say it, I am compelled to 
doubt thelr veracity because I lmve 
found out for certain who the real 
nuthor is. Ybu will probably be just 
as stu·prlscd as I .was when I tell you 
that it is Red, the office boy. 
The other moming he brought in 
1ny mail and, after hemJning and 
hawing for a few minutes, said, 
''Horace, I have a confession to make. 
I wrote the poem." 
"You did?" I shouted Jumping up 
Crom my chalJ: and grasping his hand, 
11Congru1tulations1 it was a splendid 
piece of work." 
"Then you Hked it?". he asked in 
umazemc11t. 
"It \1/as 1na1·vclous," I sn-id. "I con~ 
sider it one of t11e greatest lyrics I 
have ever reacl. Really I never suspect-
ed that it w'as in you.' 1 
"Oh, that was nothing at all," Red 
answered carelessly. 0 You ought,. to 
hear some of my impressionistic 
pCCD)::i, 11 
"You don't mean to ,tell me that 
·you have descended to such depths?" 
"Stop!." he commlanded. J "Intpres-
sionlstic poetry is the highest form of 
all ·ru·t. It is the translation of the 
very soul of the author inlo ink and 
paper. It ls .the concrete l'Bpresenta-
tion of concept. Horace, I see Lhat J.rou 
are one of the barbarians, one of the 
sco!Iers. But I will convert you. I will 
read you my greatest impressionistic 
work.'' 
"Don't bother," I $aid in disgust. 
"Go out and read it to the reporters. 
They won't be t-0rturccl by it as much 
as I would." 
"You just wait,'' 1he said, pulling a 
paper from his vest-pocket. "You "1ll 
have a cli!Ierent opinion nfte1' you 
lla.ve heard my masterpiece. This one 
poem hn.s co11verLed more scoffers to 
the cause than all other single forces 
combined. But in order to appreciate 
tho poem fully you must know what 
to look for. Be on the watch for all 
the unexpressed pathos, humor, sy.m-
pathy, gi-ief and caesura. It is the 
practice in impressionistic poetry to 
leal1'e all such devices o!I the paper 
and allow them to formulate as t11ey 
will in the mind of the reader. Notice, 
too, how the widely sepal'aLed rhym-
ing words, serve ns a stimulus to inem-
'ories and pensive reflections. Lastly 
I want you to. note how the impres-
sionist uses me:tonomy on a grand 
scale. He indicates only one il·relevant 
id<>" of his central theme and allows 
the poem to build itself up differently 
for each re'nde1\ as each places his 
own private interpretation upon it. 
Now if you will be on ~he lookout for 
these perfections you are ready to hear 
the poem." 
"It does sound kind of lnteresting," 
I admitted. "Go ruhead, I'll survive,- ' 
I hope." 
"One more ·point Horace, an irn-
prcsslonistic poem must have a suit-
able title and theme. For my maste1·-
piece I have chosen the tenderest, 
sweetest, idea that ever has been, or 
ever can ·be imnglned,-Homc and Her. 
The first ·stanza deals with Home. The 
second stanza with Her." 
Home and Her 
Lurking, lea1>lng, •lolling, lc;rking, 
Sunlight in their aqua sparking, 
Little fishes! 
Squidging, swirling, splashing, squess-
Jng, 
Soft white hands the suds caressing, 
Washing dishes! 
I listened in silence, and then turn-
ed my face to the window to hide my 
deep emotion. "Red," I called over my 
shoulder, "Have you heard of the 
very latest development In impression-
istic action?" 
"No, Horace, whrut is it?" 
Well, I suppose I 1·caliy shouldn't 
hruve been surprised when my soaring 
Inkstand failed to .make 'any Impression 
whatever on his head, but on the con-
trary stlatter~d itself into a thousand 
pieces. 
iProfcs.<;or Einstein says reporters 
.should not write about science unless 
they know what •they are writing 
about. 
That ought to go.for scientists, too. 
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"BERNIE" AND "FOOT" RETIRE OSTOL TH OFF WINS 
ORATORICAL MEDAL 
PaUl D. Sullivan, S. J, Mr. Paddack 
annowiced the decision and brletly 
congmtiilated the winner and the 
other conltcsta\Jll;S, 
Bernie Wilhelm Paul Hughes 
<Continued from Page 1) 
country <IS a resti]t . of the prohibition 
laws. He said <tllrut prohibition was 
the enemy of youbh, was demoralizing 
it, and ·that Vile younger generation 
was dete1inlned to do away with the 
prohibition enactments as soon as pas· 
sil:lle. · 
Mr. J1anres Dewan devoted his ten 
minutes to describing how :f'ather Jo-
seph Damien so drama!ticiaHY went to 
I the r"'3cue of ·a IM'ge leper colony . Jn the Pacific. The colony had been eom-
pletely cut o!I from an eontwt with 
•the outside wm•ld.' Its il~abitnats 
were In a pi'bialble eondltiOn, in need / 
both of spMturul and physical cru·e and 
guidan1:e. Joseph Damien Jlabored 
among them for twelve years and turn-
ed ·the dismal lsland Into a flourishing 
settlement. He served bdth God and 
mru1 Wltil he eventually succumbed . to 
bhc ravages of the dread disease. 
"The•Wt>rld's Problem;" was ·the top· 
io of William F. Raterman. Mr: Rat-
erman dwelt on the tc·rrfble scourge of 
war, the futiHty of modem diplomacy, 
and the lesson ·thaJt we should have 
lea.med •fotn1teen years ago. He asked 
why au om· plans for peace h'l'<i falled, 
and gave as answer bhat treaties could 
never preven't 'Wat• because of the mil~ 
iba1bing forces of in'temtational seiflsh-
ne"" and distrust. He ~nentioned the 
example of Japan in Cl1hia. 
The Washington Medal ~l be pre-
sented bo Mr. OstlhO!ltlloff on Com· 
mencement Day, ln Jwie. 
A professor at a northern tmlver-
sity ,wwi seen loitering on the steps 
<while his class was Inside taking an 
examination. When asked il: he :was . 
not ·a·fraid they would cheat, he re· 
plied: "Oh, that's all right, I handed 
Jn tJllelr ,grades yesterday." · 
The 
Mountel Pren Co. 
Printing.Binding 
Court and ~ycariaore Sta. 
PArkway 8164 
Compllmenta _ Of 
The Cincinnati Scientific Co. 
Dealera Jn 
Along ~ith Captain Tracy, Bernie Wilhelm and Paul Hughes 
culminated their third season of splendid basketball for Xavier in 
Judges for the contest, w'hlc'h was 
'abtended by aibout two hundred per-
sons, were Mr. James L. Nolan, 128; 
Mr. Murray Paddack, '26; and Rev. 
Chemical Lahoraeor, Appua&81 
210 EAST SECOND ST. 
Olnclnnatl, Ohio 
the Wittenberg game last night. , 
11Now I use .LUCKIES __ only11 
POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL 
Sue Carol's wealth wal a htn• 
drance ratheithan a he1p. Holly· 
wood thought 1he was ritzy, -but 
Sue soon prOved 1he was a "regu .. 
lar guy" .•. she made 14 pictures 
her very first year ••• her latest 
Is UNIVERSAL'S "GRAFT.'' She 
has reached for a LUCKY for two 
years. Not a farthing was paid 
for those klrid words. That•a 
white of you, Sue Carol. 
''I have had to _smoke various brands of cigarettes in. pic" 
.tures, but i.t was not Until I smoked LUCKIES that I dis-
covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat. 
Now I use LUCKIES only. The added convenience of 
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so. easily 
is grand.~' -<;iwr~ 
~·1t·s toasted .. 
!!!! !!!!:!!! Protection -against lrrltatlon-apalnit cough 
And Mofsture•Proof Ceffopfl•ne KffP• tfl•t "T011sf•d" FfHor !!!! ~ 
TUNE JN ON LUCKY STRJKE-60 mod.;,.,.·minute1 wllh &he world'• tine•~dance ~rchesir~~ a':ld Wolter Wlncheil, whose goHlfJ 
of &odo)I becomes &he new• of tomorrow, e'1ef)I T11eldo31, Thurldo)I and So&urda)I e'1enlng 0<1er N. B. C, nelworl<s. _ 
/ 
